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Cardui and am kept g. Woodman. No. 70.
vwiFfiVtf linn I tit

of brings certain relief to suffering any symp-- ol

and perfectly reunlatcs the menstrual flow. Wino

weakens tho lioamcnU holding the womb place, lou need not
suffer ifvou tuko this medicine. Tho periodical discharge
will palnlr-- and healthy without weakening drains. Wino
of Cardui will mako your health and yoa may treat yourself privately
in own a Lottlo of Wino Cardui your
aruggisi uiiiay

trouble
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weak-ne-
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UNKNOWN NUMBER
GUESSING CONTEST

EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNI-
TY TO GUESS ON A $150 DIA-

MOND RING

Beautiful Fitst Water Stone Set a Tiffany Gold Ring
Given Away as An Expression of Good Will To-

ward Subscribers

Yo$$nM o 975 Nt,mtws Any One of Wnicb May Be
the Unknown Number That Gets tne Glittering Diamond

": Possibility of Any Crooked Work.

Tha Journal haa piwed an order j nwmkt to wrs put on wpnrat.
fcrouRh tho a UlngM Jemelryj.iljm papor and folded so aa toom 150 of the Hnwt j uiwmhhi, and a commits of wibrlb- -

WAtAT, til lx away to subneribonj
t pally or Wookly Journal for
ottr paid tho subscriber is to hart

two futm at an unknown number of
Sstrw fliurea, that will b ulacod In a
WlcA envelop This J not a dTaw-lo- ,

otry. or eatwprtso of any
sUnd but a wero Inisoceat, hamleas
WwJiH ontK. that, will

richer by a present of a Jinn f 1&9
fcuaood Iti a Tiffany sold ring.

How to Participate,
rv fch rwWpl of. ooo dollar

Dally or Wookly Journal, to any
jWtpm. tho parson to whom tho f

lo Issued, wjll bo tjirun an
sytaalty absolutely without fort, to

a gut at tho unknowa number,
d the ixrori or portons Krinwt that number will rwoiTo iu a

Hiwt aad without any componyou
nawTor. ana rorily as an. niprwataq

Tiffany riS adverUwd In this
faper tna oa MalhlUon Jewolr fiwp or o. ii. uiBK. S8
mw. miw, Ureaon. Tha

dwllar or mora
A ivsiwpt (or ah dollar paid.

vaa upportuaiiy to jfUAaj
Mmbftr hv such rvolptW4 :o commia4a k allows to

AT ct for oourlnB
--
T"Tr,i"v a powoa bo mb.

Wuwn Prtpr
""ra M6f that to to bi

if
Cnicioo, Jia., 27, 1902.

I hare been a inllercr with almost every kind

c femalo year, aa I

around and do work I would not

patent medicines ai bad no faith in them.

About Olgnl roonins i"
bcd.iuffcring with prolapsus of uterus,

with down pains Intenso paini
in the aunt.who to nurse mo

me of Wine of Cardui and sent forabot-tl- e.
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Thin unknown number wna formed
at Tho Journal otrico on Monday, Jan-r-

U, 1904, In tho following man-er- :

Tho ten uumbors from naught
to nine, lncluslr on prato slips of
paper. In small Bvnle envelopes wwre
placwd In a box. shaken, and a
hllndfolded person In tho nratMiM f
tio rommlttN drew out thr. i
UJoso tea uumbore. marklug tho ftret
oo, mo second two and tho third

throo In ngurtvi, and they wore then,
phwid In a largo cwvelopo, sealod. up
and phMxvl wfth tho diamond on oxhl-bltlo-

In Uo Jowolrr stor v i.h)w ch day durlug tho guodng con-tos- t,

and will not bo optswul until
tho content Is closed, when thn .n..
wond will tx gjyon o tho noarwt
uiMiir. Th unknown i,,,mK. ... . HUIUDOT Will

1 7 .1 " w,ul qo ,,0rnai - - i j'"juS uwcuw the throetowardjy uberlbrs, tho IW di numboru In tho ordor as marked tie.
u

partytte t

-- . Ty a
roVt

ot s.jlieitor
w

.

tA T

Sept.

I

10

Uo, threxs, on tn vt4op jn whlch"y ni 04WUIBOJ. Th ..nfc....
numb" b aa,M,u uwn
s.v sutBR mwi ,, conpj jPubUely aaouaoj to wbscrlbew.

Limited Competition,
The number at hii. i. . .

tabs txMttt will ba llmi.i ... ..
BWnbiH- - of guw, poiblo ln u,a
f of tho numltar h a..
M m. aa therZJTZ T" mustm TV1 w,y ,h0 uads.nrtaad- - b

to raettiM . ... . . .. 'w,,, " The uuteowis numh- - Mn.
weey paM. ' ma ,B 65 wr wor thaa S7

Nwrnfesf--H
T a porfooUy hamla aad la.tsoonit in. i .u...i .

ii "'"" Kwtwae con,
tk- - atimber to ba n..i ..

t bo aitd rau,lB ..,.....,.. .

""-"irri- rrr

" -- " "viuiCTy UQ.
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The Is an
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Will Give
to

Tho Sacramento Union, whose ed

itor is fnmlllar with tho potential

wealth of tho Klamath basin, prints

tho following editorial showing how

tho Klntnnth Rlvor railroad establish
lea the connection of the region with

California and must divert the trade
to that state:

Among tho of tho
past year tending to the enlargement
of what we may call tho general
upbore of California trado Influence

No

for any crookctl work on tho part of
Tho Journal publlshors, of tho Jewolor
furnlshlnK tho diamond, nor on tho

rt of any subscriber. The receipts
for this Knowing contest will be num.- -

oerxHt in duplicate, but the stub will
m only for U10 purpose of Identify.

Injr tho subscriber who 1b the success-
ful Kuewier yicli subscriber writing
tho Kuoea number on the back of hU
twolpt-oa- ch ono mnklnc his or hnr
own mioes at the unknown n.,m...
Aa soon na tho rveirtntK m n Ij
tho buwsIbb contest will be over and
the noarost nmniim u,..i,.i .1. .. I

mond.

How the Quee Ar Msd.
On curing a rvoolpt (or ona dob

Iftr or moro, tho person wishing
BUtwa will write hi ,.,. w.
twesm tho above numbers onth back of the roolni n iu . .

dollblo pencil writing only one gucsaoa each receipt, and uoIUbe thouuo in tho boldenwl tin iw ",....

""'" u"1 wwn will beto mako their miesa hft
mannor. lUvulnta win k.. ..T.
them, and thy can rm .,. T

tU tt4r hhm written oa UZwti
Z r.T" " W mark!"""'"'" uiamOBd UUfwaln,. rv....4 -

and they will U !.,. .. .. .
Tho soldmxl tla box Mil not boS
21 UHUl Ml ,hft Pta la S

7 ro"elpto in aU.
Recelpta Now Rdy.

Sb$ribra can am, .v..

th. n dhunoai fiSSJl
V wall and at Jouri

2?- -?
u" iww muat b no chaac ..;.'ap,

but which has attracted little public

notice, Is the building of a railroad

from the point where the Southern

Pacific line crosses Klamath river
inin fhn lmnin nf Southeastern Ore
gon. This little road, now something

like 30 miles long, follows the gen

eral line of the Klamath rivor in a
northeasterly direction, piercing the
mountain barriers which separate
California from Oregon, crossing thu
state boundary a short distance auovo
Klamath Hot Springs, and onterlng

tho One timber blt which lies be-

tween Klamath lake on the east and
the Cascade mountains on tho wsat
The nominal purpose of this enter-

prise Is to reach the Klnmath timber
link, but that behind this nurnoso
there is a. largor ono related to thn
permanent commerce of tho country,
Is made mnnlfost by the fact that the
work of construction has been dond
In the most thorough manner and that
the work of construction has been
done In tho most thorough manner
and that arrnngomonts have been
made nt a point on Klamath lake look
Ing to the establishment of terminal
facilities. Some 12 or 1G mllos moro
of construction from I'okegama, tho
prosont northorn terminus of the line,
will carry it forward to a connection
with navigation on uppor Klamath
lake.

The great basin of Southwestern
Oregon thus approached for tho first
time by an effective system of trans
portation Is tho largest romalnlng dis-

trict in the United Stutes wholly un
developed In a transpnrtatlonal sonse.
It Is n country ns large as the statu
of Ohio, with n thousand elements ot
potential wealth, but which up lo
this time has been hold In tho bon
dage of an almost absolute Isolation
The five or six thousand people who
occupy this great region nro devoted
exclusively to the stock industry and
live prnctlcally tho lives of pioneers.
It Is usoloss to produce anything
which cannot walk out to market,
therefore, nothing In tho way of com
munlty Industry Is attempted oxcopt
Ing animal husbandry. WIdo areas of
tho most boautlful country Ho barron
nnd wiuto bocnuse cultivation Is use
Iobb whore thoro is no means of net
ting to market

It has long been a question with
those who know anything about tho
Klamath region as to whethor It b- -

longs commorclnlly to California. 10
Orogon or to tho commercial cities ot
Utah, it Is annronchnbln hv nmn.
tlcally lovol routes from tho north,
from tho oast nnd from tho southwest:
and the soberest Judgment has been
that the futuro commurclal connec-
tion Of tho country dnnnmla InrimK.
upon which of tHeso threo routes was
first to bo oponod. This nolnt hno
beon dotormlnod by tha ontornrlsn nf
tho Klamath lumbor country, of which
Mr. nervoy Undloy, of Los Angalos.
is the most active spirit. Tho Klam-at- h

River railroad, which has now
ponotrntod to I'okognmn nnd which
must soon reach Klamath lako, can
not fall to establish tho line of com
marclal Interest southward with th
commercial cities of California rw
railroad will for a long time be ample
for nil the neels of the Klamath bn
In. This road, now nearly construct

ed. establishes the connection with
California ami It will probably have
no rival for mnny years tn mm. ni
Ifornln, through Mr. Llndlei-- a enfr.prise, has at least won th flrf ,,.,
nnd will probably be ablo to retain
ine very groat advantage gained.

Deafnesa Cannot Be Cum4
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased nortlon of , ,
There Is only one way to cure deaf
iie. and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucus Jin- -

k vi wie isustac h an tnho im,..
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rum-blln- g

sound or Imnorfort hM.i- -
and when It is entirely closed, deaf'
noss Is the result, ami nniAo ..
tlamntlon can bo takon out and thistube restored to ta normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever
nlno casea out of ten arn r,..n.. ...
catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of tho m.,
vlcee. D"0

Wo Will give Ona Hnnrtrwl tv.ii...
."r uy case or ueafneaa (CaU8od bycatarrh) that cannot be cured by
-- ....- w..,mi uro. aend for a.

froo.
P J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo, O.Sold by dniBKlsts. 7o

Hall's Family pjna are beat

Brancon A Ranan.

In tho city. You don't know It untilyou have tried them.

CASTOR I A
Tor In&nta and Children,

Tto Kind You Hars Always Bought

JJ

Is one of the curious expressions used

worked out. Many a woman drops
Zn chair, in utter weariness aU

played out," and wonders
why she feels so weak. She
has not vet realized that
the general lieaitn is
intiuiatclv related to
local health of the
womanly organism,
that weakness must
follow wouianiy
coses.

Restoration
of the general
health invari-abl- y

follows
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Ifa-unrl- tp

Pre- -

Dmnft"

r 2Vjt.
the A. )5ml

ma- - SpyfftSjErAjKii

regulae"' the periods, dries weakening
1 J?!..- - 1. 1. i..df.iininiinM nnd ulccra- -

- .,i otirea fptimlu weakness. It
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the
apostite and induces refreshing sleep.

There is no substitute for "Favorite
l'rescnpiioii, lur "'" a
as good " for womanly ills.

"ItrUhtondviMthe iiflerinfr women of tlili
of the Reed I liave recehed Dr

Keree's fivorlte l'rerlptton nnd 'Golden Med-

ical Ducovery,' write Mrs. Mary Shnppcll, ol
Columbus Fninam Co., ohb. "for four
years I had been a wjTerer ftom f"f,jr ?;

ana ai limes ivai nu.iun: ,w ...... ...- -
for three In the family. I had such palnj

that I suffered almost death doiens of times,
-- n .,.1- - ..- - l.nt.lh .if vMir mfrifHnta I can
truthfully aay that my health was Rfeatly 11

proved I have a (rood appetite and am
la flesh right aloiijr This sprlnc Is the fust
nn. 1,1 fi.. vMr that I have done my house
cleanlns all by myself and without the least
fatigue whatever I hope all suffering women
may find relief as I have done

"My ijaln in weight has been just ten pounds,
and I am still gaining "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large jwges, paper covers,
i3 sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay expense of mailing only,
or for cloth-boun- d book, send 31 stamps.
Address Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
mmMMmmmMmmmmammammuammsmmmmmmunmmil

mHMM44eH4sHMiM
JO. MILLER. PETER H0CH, 5

German Market 1

Just opened, noxt door to Hnr-rit- t

& Lawrences grocery store,

a clean, new market, whore all
klndB of meat can bo had. Low

prices and prompt delivery our
motto. Wo mako a specialty of
Ado German aausago of all
kinds. Give us a call.

iBnniemsfrrM-w-frf-W- S

Ftee,

Yes Fee.
Dr. Stono makes no chareo for

consultation or prescription. Can
bo found daily at 0110 or thn
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

PQihyroyaL Hlui
mSA rr "I :'"L"A Oj'r. yl,e.
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I PILES suppository
ffl II- Vat PV.

a.Mu. yr H n u,i,u n..;.:.:.""""

sfnXS " l Hirimii Vi C1TCII M'

0010 n osism by 8. C. 8ton.
Hall for FW Bmpli

Corvallis & Eastern R R.

TIME CARD NO. 24,

No. 2 fop Vanning
Loavea Albany
Leaves Corvallis
Arrives Yaqulna

No. 1 Returning:
Lonvea Yaqulna
Learea Corvallis
Arrives Albany .

No. 3 for Derolt!

a.m.
o.m

Arrives
Leaves

Dotrol'
...
. "jl."?

No. 4 Detroit:

JST k'1 1:0P- -

tlrl N0" J ,n Alby into wk .kIr5' ouUaa ..r'"Z:No. 2 connw .i.u

rOtiA

p.m.
2:00 p.m.
6:20 p.m.

6:5
11:30

.12:15 p.m.

From PB'

ar,Vea
connect

bound train,

Train

12:45

Train No. 3 for ntu ,. .
and other mountain '"Tr811Albany at 7:00 aT .v. leaIM

tlt about noon, 8W Zn,,
. - WD sapnnga same day.For ftuther formation aprjy to

EDWIN STONE,

COCKRKLL, At, STH. a CRONI8B, Axout, 6,

i

mm mmftm

3 TRAIN8 TO THE EAST DAILY

DKPABT
fOK

Chicago
Portland
Rpcclal
8 60 a. m

Tla Hunt
lngton

"AUanUo
Eiiircis

8:16 p. in.
Tla Hunt
lrjRton

Vanl
lnilli

7 4S p. m.
via

Bpokana

70

8 p. re

Dalli
azcept
Banda

p. m
RattlrrlftT
Or.m, '

and El

0!DFf27lr
SiSiorEiii

AiotUUmrAIJIFIil

TIME
From Portland, Or,

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Worth. Omaha, Karjjwi
Oltr, at. Lonii, OhJeuRr
IUU IUUI,

Bait iAkn. llrtirt, v.
Worth. Omaha, Kantai
Cltr, fit. UmU. Chtcairo
and Kast.

HI IllalU Wall TamiJTT
Ft Mall iHpokano, Wallace,

oinu, jninnoapous 8L
Paul. nnlnth.Milwik..
Chicago, and Kuu

MOUKS 7fl
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO U

Chanre r. VI
AND SCHEDtiiT

From PortUnd'
All dates aubjoot

IU UllHIlJTO
ForsnFranclKOo
tUll bTury 6 days

COLDMB1AHIVER
YoAitorla and War

LandluRa

WILLAMETTE RIVER

I.40,.

8.

No nf

RIVER

Steamor Ruth Ieavea Salem im

Portland and way landingB on Tn
days, and Saturdays, aboi)
C n- - m. M. p. BALDWIN
A, CRAIO, AgtO.R.&N. Salsa

Gen. Pass. Agt Or.

Offers n cholco of THREE gatewtp,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH
OMAHA, to Chlcagp and points Eist

Through Standard and Tooritt
sloeplng cars dally between San Trio- -

clsco and Chicago via Lob Antekt
Paso.

Through Tourist Slcoper
TUESDAY from Portland to Chlciri
via Salt Lake and Colorado Sprint

Through Standard Sleeping W
dally betweon Ocdon and Chlcaeo.

Loweat rato in offoct nlwara antt
able via "Rock Island Sratom .

1

U

"

Roducod ROUND TRIP iiatm Is

effect on July 12, 13, IB and 16, ul
August 18, 19, 25 and 20; 90 daja it--

turn limit
Do suro that your ticket reads lis

me Great Rock Island itnuto.
Tho boat and moat reasonable dl

ing car aoryica For Informatloi,
GEO. W. BAINTER. T. P.

p.w.

L. B. GORHAM. Gon ArrL. 250 A1J

sireei, fortland Ore.

Quick
Time
East

SCHEDULES

Thursdays

Portland,

From Tnnsrvm On.ni. tUm. XrtartAann,r .T""' ?lu?' " .7
vuuiury ana upouane to our

BOUrl MVAr nnlnt. j 11.J. 1M.lU,0

Dui"llnSton offera Berric.
--..wufau iruiuB aoattln to ivansu

wiy equipped with big, free chair can
Standard Ii,ii.. ,?' a l.H

ooL"?.8!' tHri "looped. cl8U- -

iTrV lo una cneap.
WhV not tnlrn iU Cf..t.... anu.UI"" OUUU1WUI irv- -

via Billings and the BurlinctonT YW
cant do better, nnd you might
worse.

ARRIV,

OCEAN

wJllnn

quick

4o

A. C 8HE-DO- N, General Aont
irri mTTTT.,." vr x XI. JJLtJJ MTltHiiiJ A f

PORTLAND.

O. C. T. C0.'8 PA88ENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
wnilDlelkIefo Portland, Mondar,

and Friday al 10 a, m.

n& Tbureday and 8arorday t7.

tp?,iDnlepnlenco dRU7 teeptBdT
Dock: Foot of Trasta Strwt

HiJ''-DWl- N, Agt,

Mpa

Yoiirtepmother
Id Still horY unit nt dv aa atCT.

Vhen your clothes aro worn &
dirty, or tho buttons off toko thorn

V10 Dyeing and Cloan-in- g

Works. nn.iinn -- j unin:
now voWet collara put oa 6Yrcoa;also four suite a month for $1. Call4
or anJ returned.

MK8. C. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

P.B

L.

etc

A.

Th


